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Vistta Murrieta Recognized
R
ass America’s M
Most Spirited High School
Varsity Brand
ds awards Vista Murrieta High
H School w
with $25,000 ggrant to recog
gnize and
reward the power
p
of schoool spirit
MPHIS, Tenn. – Septemberr 25, 2015 – Varsity
V
Brandss, the recognizzed leader in team athletic gear, the drriving force in
MEM
cheerleading and dance, and th
he most trustted name in celebrating
c
st udent milesto
ones, today aannounced Vista Murrieta
m Murrieta, Caalif. as the win
nner of its Am
merica’s Mostt Spirited High
h School Conttest. The anno
ouncement
High School, from
todayy coincides with
w National School
S
Spirit Day, which was recognizedd by Congresss last year.
“Ourr students fee
el connected to
t Vista Murrieta and have
e an engraine d sense of school pride,” ssaid Mick Wagger, Principal
of Vissta Murrieta, “The family atmosphere
a
and
a sense of community iss apparent an
nd genuine.”
High schools across the country were invited to enter the
e contest, whhich called forr each school to submit a 9
90‐second
o, a 500‐word
d essay, two le
etters of recommendation and several photos demo
onstrating its school spirit. High schools
video
from 33 states we
ere represente
ed in the conttest. Vista Mu
urrieta’s videoo submission won based o
on a nationwide vote and
included footage from
f
games, pep rallies, an
nd student acctivities that eepitomize a ro
obust school spirit environ
nment that
seekss to include all students. Vista
V
Murrietaa estimates th
hat 85% of theeir students aare involved in at least onee activity, club
b
or sp
port, and their video was a true testame
ent to the pow
wer of schooll spirit and itss effects on high school stu
udents.
Vista Murrieta maade the list off finalists Septtember 10, allong with Entterprise High School in Entterprise, Ala., Greenwood
eenwood, Arkk., and Richarrdson High School in Richa rdson, Texas.. Fans across tthe country – from nearly
High School in Gre
o
at nationalschoolsppiritday.org th
hrough Septem
mber 22, wheen Vista
everyy state–were then encouraaged to vote online
Murrrieta earned the
t title of Am
merica’s Mostt Spirited High
h School.
h this contest after our research last year confirm
med the conneection betweeen school spirit and
“We’’re proud to host
studeent achievem
ment, involvem
ment and confidence,” said
d Varsity Brannds CEO Jeff W
Webb. “We arre on a missio
on to expand
studeent involveme
ent and prom
mote school sp
pirit in Americca’s high schoools, and we’re pleased to honor Vista Murrieta’s
pridee and achieve
ements. Their submission truly
t
represen
nted their uniique school spirit and dedicated studen
nt body, in
everyy activity from
m marching bands and pep
p rallies to com
mmunity servvice and student government.”
onal School Spirit Day was first founded
d in 2009 by Varsity
V
Spirit aas a way to sh
hine a spotlight on all the w
ways
Natio
cheerleaders and dancers makke a difference
e in their scho
ools and com munities. And while cheerrleaders and dancers are
still d
drivers of scho
ool spirit, Varrsity Brands has conducted
d additional reesearch which illustrates a direct correllation
betw
ween overall school spirit, community
c
an
nd school invvolvement, accademic achieevement and self‐confiden
nce.
According to a Harris Poll and subsequent
s
white
w
paper published last year, 92 perccent of princip
pals agree thaat high schoo
ol

spiritt is tied to higgh academic achievement,
a
and 90 perce
ent of students with high levels of scho
ool spirit are m
more likely to
be leeaders. This se
earch for Ame
erica’s Most Spirited
S
High School went beyond spiritt teams and ssporting eventts and
included the impo
ortant roles academics, com
mmunity invo
olvement andd overall engaagement played in driving school spirit.
Full d
details regarding the conte
est and the fin
nalists are avaailable onlinee at nationalscchoolspiritdayy.org.
Abou
ut Varsity Bra
ands
With a mission to inspire achie
evement and create
c
memo
orable experieences for young people, Vaarsity Brands elevates the
studeent experiencce, promotes participation and celebrattes achievemeent through tthree unique but interrelatted
busin
nesses: Herff Jones, A Varssity Achievem
ment Brand; BSN SPORTS, a Varsity Sporrt Brand; and Varsity Spiritt. Together,
thesee assets prom
mote personall, school and community pride
p
through their custom
mizable products and progrrams to
elem
mentary and middle
m
schools, high schools, and colleges and univerrsities, as welll as church organizations, professional
and ccollegiate spo
orts teams and corporation
ns. Through its 4,200 dediicated employyees and indeependent rep
presentatives,,
Varsity Brands reaaches its indivvidual and insstitutional cusstomers each year via cataalog, telesaless, e‐commercce sites and
direcct sales chann
nels.
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